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OBSERVATIONS, &c

IT is an undertaking of the highefl:

difficulty as well as delicacy to point

out the corruptions or miflakes of men,

whofe difappointed ambition hath led

them to offer their fervices to an alarmed

and inraged populace, and whofe abili-

ties of character and fltuation promife a

fuccefsful exertion in the caufe of oppo-

sition. In important parts of duty,

every confequence which relates to felf

is to be hazarded. On this confidera-

tion, notwithftanding the long and ma-

levolent

3o3o.60|
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levolcnt perfecution I have endured from

th interefted part of mankind for a

ritten on the general principles of

honeft policy, I will ever in all great

points of national welfare, exprefs my
genuine opinions to my countrymen ;

and on this consideration alone I under-

take the invidious talk of making dii-

agreeable observations on the baneful ten-

dency of a pamphlet, entitled, " Thoughts
<c on the Caufe of the prefent Difcorr-

«« tents."

To the difgrace of human nature, and

the plague of fociety, an able head and

an honeft heart are but too often fepa-

rated. The pamphlet in queftion is writ-

ten with great eloquence, acutenefs, and

art ; but its fine turned and poliflied pe-

riods carry with them a poifon fufficient

to deflroy all the little virtue and under-

flanding
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finding of found policy which is left in

the nation. Whilft the obvious intent of

this pernicious work is to expofe the dan-

gerous defigns of a profligate junto of

courtiers, fupported by the mere autho-

rity of the crown, againfh the liberties

of the conftitution ; it likewife endeavours

to miflead the people on the fubject. of

the more complicated and fpecious,

though no lefs dangerous manoeuvres of

Ariftocratic faction and party, founded

on and fupported by the corrupt prin-

ciple of felf-intereft ; and alio to guard

againft the poffible confequence of an

effectual reformation in the vitiated parts

of our conftitution and government. A
circumftance much to be dreaded from

the active exertion of a vigorous and

enlightened zeal in the great body of the

le.people

The
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The multitude, whole judgments are

more efpecially in matters of govern-

ment, directed by the warm impulfe

of prcfent injury, are too apt, in the

icalc of companion, to regard palt t lis

with an eye of partial complacency. The

offences of a prefent poffeflbr of power

dirow a favourable fhade over the equal-

ly atrocious crimes of his defigning pre-

decefibrs. The grievances attending his

government, which are but the bitter

confequences, or rather the fruits of feeds

fbwn by his anceitors, are regarded as

fpringing immediately from the particu-

lar policy of hisadminiftration ; and thus,

the caules of political evils being never

traced up to their fources, it is not fur-

prizing that the generality of mankind

are lb unfortunately divided in their

opinions concerning their cure.

It
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It is often retorted on ipeculative rea-

lbners in policy, that not having been

engaged in the practical parts of admi-

iliftration, they are apt to run into re-

finements incompatible with the grofs

and vicious nature of human affairs.

Had thefe practical gentlemen ever at-

tempted to prove that their ipeculative

antagonifts grounded their pofitions on

a falfc miftaken notion of a non-exiiting

virtue in mankind, there would be fome

weight in their aflertions : but as all

fyflematical writers on the fide of free-

dom, plan their forms and rules of go-

vernment on the juft grounds of the

known corruption and wickednefs of the

human character, I (hall be apt to fufpeel:

with the vulgar * (when on the authority

merely of their experience, without argu-

* Vide Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent

Difcontents, p. 50,

B ment
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ment or proof, flatcfmcn thwart regu-

lations drawn up on principles of pub-

lic good, and to counteract: particular

intercft) that their opinions are iblely

formed on firiifter views.

The modes of government which

have ever been impaled on credulous

man, have been not only deficient in

producing the juft ends of govern-

ment, viz. The full and impartial fecu-

rity of the rights of nature ; but alfo,

have been rather formidable and dan-

gerous cabals againft the peace, hap-

pinefs, and dignity of fociety. This is not

owing to any moral impoilibility in the

forming a fyftem which mould anfwer

thefejuft ends. The wifdom of man is fully

adequate to the fubjedh It would be un-

worthy the idea we ought to form of

God, to fuppofe him fo capricious a

being
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being as to beftow that high degree of

wifdom and ingenuity, which we often

fee diiplayed, in regulating the more

trifling concerns of life, which we often

lee diiplayed in fupport of tyrannic and

deftruclive fyftems ; and not render*

ing him adequate to regulations fo

neceflary to his fecurity, happiriefs, and

perfection : without which, all the be-

nevolent defigns of Providence in his

creation appear to be almoft totally

frustrated.

To plan a form of government perfect

in its nature, and confequently anfwer-

ing all its juft ends, is neither morally

impoffible in itfelf, nor beyond the abili-

ties of man, but it is the work of an

individual. The generality of mankind

are too fond of accuftomed eflablifli-

ments, however pernicious in their na-

3 z ture,
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ture, to adopt material alterations ; and

this propenfity has ever afforded full op-

portunity to the interefted to reject every

part of reformation which tends effectu-

ally to eftablifh public good on the ruins

of private interefl.

Jn trying,, the origin of all govern-

ments, we find them either the produce

of lawlefs power or accident, acted on by

corrupt interefl. The fame circumftance

which attends the formation of govern-

ment, attends what is called their refor-

mation ; of this the hiftory of our own

country affords a melancholy example.

In all the great ftruggles for liberty, true

reformation was never by the ruling

party either effected or even intended,

the flaws in the Revolution fyftem left full

opportunity for private interefl to ex-

clude public good, and for a faction, who

py their ltruggies againfl former tyrannies

had
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had gained the confluence of the people,

to create, again ft the liberties and the vir-

tue of their trufting countrymen, the un-

dermining and irrehYtible hydra, court

influence, in the room of the more terri-

fying, yet lefs formidable monftcr, pre-

rogative.

A fyftem of corrtqAion began at the

very period of the Revolution, and grow-

ing from its nature with increating vigor,

was the policy of every fucceeding ad?

miniftration. To (hare the plunder of a

jcredulous people, cabals were formed

between the reprefentatives and the mi-

nifters. Parliament, the great barrier

of our much boafted constitution, while

it preferved its forms, annihilated its

fpirit ; and, from a controuling power

over the executive parts of government,

.became a mere inurnment of regal ad-

miniftration. It would be invidious and

even
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even tedious to detail the moral and po-

litical evils which the fyitera of admi*

nhtration that took place at the Rev -

lution, and which has been regularly,

and with little alteration 1; tically

carried on from that period to the prefenq

times, hath produced : the dcflruaive

grievance of a debt of one hundred and

forty millions, a grievance which operates

powerfully and varioufly againft public

freedom and independence ; a ftrong mi-

litary ftandkig force, contrary to the very

exiilencc of real liberty ; an army of

placemen and peniioners, whole private

interefl is repugnant to the welfare of the

public weal ; feptennial parliaments, in

violation of the firmed: principle in the

conftitution ; and heavy taxes impofed

for die advantage and emolument of

individuals, a grievance never fubmit-

tcd to by any people, not clTentially

enflaved.

Ha4
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Had any thing bcfides a mccle of

tyranny more agreeable to the mtertv-s

or' the Ariftocratic faction, which took the

lead in the oppofition to the arbitrary

adminiilration of king James, been the

probable confequence of the Revolution ;

that important circutnftance in the an-

nals of our country had never taken

place.

The extenflon of popular powers hath

ever been regarded with a jealous eye by

a mifinformed and felfifh nobility. To
diminifh the force of new acquired

privileges, and as a bulwark to the

party againfr. the dreaded vengeance of

a routed, though hardly fubdued faction,

the power of the reigning prince was to

be flrengthened by every diabolical engine

which the fubtle head and corrupt heart

of a ftatefman could invent. The na-

tion, inflead of being the paymasters,

were
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were to become the creditors of go-

vernment. The larger the national

debt, the flrongcr was iuppofed to be

the operation of this Hate engine ; the

more the people were beggared, the

more it diminifhed their conltitutional in-

dependency ; and the largenefs of the

revenue, neceflirry for the fupply of fo

expensive a government, with the yearly

intereft to be paid to its creditors, it was

forefeen would afford variety of excufes

for levying exorbitant taxes on the ptiD-

lic : and thus the management of the

revenue would give lb large an additi-

onal power to the crown, as to make

ample amends for the lofs of a few idle

prerogatives.

The wicked fyftem of policy fet on

foot by the leaders of the Revolutionifls

in the reign of king William, and which

proceeded
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proceeded perhaps more from fear of

pcrfonal fafety than from any very mali-

cious intent againft their country, was

thoroughly completed under the admini-

stration of their ions. But whilfl this ftatc

faction, who called thcmielves whigs, but

who in reality were as much the deflruc-

tive, though concealed enemies of public

liberty, as were its more generous, be-

caufe more avowed adverfaries the to-

nes ; whilfl: they were erecting their bat-

teries againft thofe they termed inveterate

Jacobites and prejudiced republicans, it

never came into their heads, that they

were ruining their own importance,

and, confequently, rendering the crown

ftrong enough to fet all parties at defi-

ance, to put them on their good beha-

viour, and to treat them with that con-

tempt which is natural to a fovcrcign in

the plenitude of independent power.

C A timid
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timid prince, in the new eftablifh-

ment of ibvereignty, will fubjecl his own

interefts and inclinations to the interefta

and inclinations of the faction by whole

efforts he was raifed to power, and by

whole influence he is fupported in it.

I lis ftrbnger and more confirmed fuc-

celibrs will be apt to regard iiich a de-

pendence in no more favourable a light

i as a ft ate of fplendid vaffalage, and

be tempted to make ufe of the luperior

antages of their ikuation, to throw off

|he fetters of former obligations.

That the lofs of their power by his

prelent majefly's having difplayed the in-

dependent greatnefs of his fltuation, is

the only grievance wliich a large faction

in I antry fiippofes to exifl among

he only grievance they with to

fee removed, hath been generally liirmiied

bv
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by the jealous friends of liberty. That

they fhould earneltly endeavour to con-

ceal their fentimcnts from the eye of the

public, it was natural to imagine \ but

that they mould proclaim it to the world,

and endeavour to argue mankind into

hazardous exertions of opposition for their

particular interefls alone, is a confum-

mate piece of indifcretion, which no-

thing could make us believe practical

politicians to be guilty of, had we not

been convinced to the contrary by the

obvious tendency of the work intitled,

" Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent

(i Difcontents," iuppofed to be written

by a man whom we may juilly efteeni

the mouth of the faction.

In a work, where all the fetters laid

upon public liberty are not only re-

garded with indifference, but treated as

C 2 necer-
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neceflary evils, rather to be fupported

than aboliihed ; we cannot help fmiling

to hear the author with all the power of

eloquence pathetically lamenting, as a

man who had remotely felt fomething

of the humiliation, the dependent, in-

vidious, and mortifying flate of that very

immediate (lave to an ahfblute monarch,

a minifter of flate : we cannot, I fay,

help fmiling to hear a philofopher and

a politician lament the natural confe-

quence of thole very circumftances

which he efleems neceffarv in govern-

ment.

V\
T

e cannot help wondering at the

corniptneis of the heart, and the de-

ception of the head of the fame writer,

who, whilft he emphatically fets forth the

growing from a tru'l too long

contin
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-continued to parliaments t> yet abfcjuteij

-declaims againfl the quick return of

power

| A vigilant and jealous eye over executory

and judicial magiftracy, an anxious care of

public money, an opennefs approaching to-

wards facility to public complaint ; thdc ieein

to be the true characterifriclis of an houfe of

commons ; but an addrefling houfe ok commons

and a petitioning nation ; an houfe of commons

full of confidence when the nation is plunged in

defpair ; in the utmoil harmony with miniiters

whom the people regard with the utmcft abhor-

rence ; who vote thanks, when the public call

upon them for impeachments ; who are eager

to grant, when the general voice demands ac-

count ; who in all difputes between the people

and adminiflration prcfume againfc the people^

who punilh their diforders, but refufe to inquire

into the provocations to them : this is an un-

natural, a monflrcusfcate of things in this con-

ftitution ; fuch an affembly may be a great,

wife, and awful fenate, but it is not to any po-

pular purpofe an houfe of commons.

This
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power in the people's hands, on the very

fhallow pretence of horrible diibrders at-

tending

This change from an immediate Hate of pro-

curation and delegation to a courfe of acting as

from original power, is the way in which all the

popular magiftracies in the world have been

perverted from their purpofes : it is indeed

their greater!, and fometimes their incurable

corruption ; for there is a material diftinction

between that corruption by which particular

points arc carried agamft reafon (this is a thing

which cannot be prevented by human wifdom,

and is of lefs confequence) and the corruption

of the principle itfclf ; for then the evil is not

accidental, but fettled j the diftemper becomes

the natural habit.

For my part, I mall be apt to conclude the

principles of parliament to be totally corrupted?

and therefore its ends entirely defeated, when

I fee two fymptoms ; fiiit, a rule of indifcri-

minate fupport to all minifters, becaufe this

deftroys their very end as a controul, and is a

general
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lending frequent elections, and the com-

mitting every three years the independent

gentle-

general previous fanction to mifgovernment

;

and fecondly, the fetting up any claims adverfe

to the right of free election, for this tends to

fubvert the legal authority by which they lit.

They who will not conform their conduct to

the public good, and cannot fupport it by the

prerogative of the crown, have adopted a new
plan ; they have totally abandoned the mattered

and old fafhioned fortrefs of prerogative, and

made a lodgment in the ftrongdiold of parlia-

ment itfelf. If they have any evil defigns to

which there is no ordinary legal power com-

menfurate, they bring it into parliament ; in

parliament the whole is executed from the be-

ginning to the end ; in parliament the power

of obtaining their object is abfolute, and the

fafety in proceeding perfect ; no rules to con-

fine, no after reckoning to terrify : parliament

cannot with any great propriety punifh others

for things in which they themfelves have been

accomplices.
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[ctnen of counties i-ito a i

with the treafiiry. "What was it which

firft crave rile to and incrcafed thefe clit-

orders to the present formidable pitch I

but the lucrative profpcot which a feat

in parliament, in the prefent mode of

corruption, gives for the enriching the

reprefentative, at the expence of his

country and condiments. Take away the

caufe and the effect will ceafe ; take away

from the reprefentative, by a quick and

thorough circulating round of rotation,

every Inch lucrative and corrupt proipect

accomplices Thus the controul of parliament

upon the executory power is loft, becaufe par-

liament is made to partake in eveiy confider-

ablc act. of government ; impeachment, that great

guardian of the purity of the conftitution, is in

danger of beincr loft, even to the idea of it.

Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent Dis-

contents, p. 35. ei/ejm

of
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of private intereft, and the warm con-

tention for feats in parliament, both on

the fide of government and individuals',

will fink into a coolnefs which will re-

duce fuch elections to the quiet caltfi-

nefs of a nomination for parifli officers.

If triennial parliaments will not ferve the

turn, change the half, or the whole of

your parliament yearly, and deprive your

representatives of a corrupt and {landing

intereft in the legiflature J, by debarring

every member of parliament of the capa-

city of re-eleclion under a certain term

of years.

J The depriving every member of parliament

of a corrupt and Handing intereft in the legifla-

ture, by rendering them incapable of ferving any

finifter views of the court, muft effectually de-

ftroy the venom of that influence which the au-

thor of the Caufe of the prefent Difcontents

feems to think irremediable.

D It
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it certainly never ought to be regard-1

cd as a crime, to endeavour by every

honcit means to advance to fupcriority

and power thole of our own fentiments

and opinions. But at a time when our

expiring liberties, when the corruption

of every falutary principle in the confti-

tution calls inltantly and loudly for a

fpeedy and effectual reformation, flionld

the contention be reduced to mere endea-

vours to advance party or friends to fii-

periority and power, the people, whole.

intcrefls feem entirely out of the qucl-

tion, would act wifely to fuffer the con-

tenders to fight their own battles, with-

out in any icnCe engaging in the dif

pute.

Equally avcrfe is the author of the

Caule of the prefent Difcontents againft

every other conftitutional propolltion for

remedying the growing evils of our

govern-
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government, as againfl the orthodox

principle of rotation ; a place bill would

let the executive power at variance with

the legiflative, and hazard the forms of

our excellent conflitution. The forms

of a constitution are fure of little advan-

tage, when its fpirit is loft. But an inde-

pendent parliament, the true parliament

of the people, is intrufted with fufficient

powers to keep the executive parts of

the government in a Subordination, which

mufl prevent any pofTible infringement

either of the form or the fpirit of the

conflitution.

To correcl evils which are allowed to

be exceflive, this mighty champion of the

whig faction, the author of the Thoughts

of the Caufe of the prefent Difcorir

tents, propofes that die people (who

are not to be trufted with any additional

D a or
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or original powers adequate to the cor-

recting the grievances arifing from mil-

taken confidence) liiould meet in coun-

ties and in corporations to lean the con-

duel of their representatives, and to fend,

I preiiiMiC, diiregarded petitions to thf

throne for the dilTolution of a body of

men, whom the very nature of their trull

mult render corrupt, and whofe fuccefTors

in office, liich a trull continuing, mull,

from the very constitution of human cha-

racters, be equally treacherous and

equally formidable.

A more extended and equal power

of election, a very important Ipring in.

p machine of political liberty, is en-

tirely duj.cgarcied by oar author; but

cioes not forget to flatter his ih\e-

reign with the hopes, drat were his party

tak( ei into i;. \ the purfe of

the
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the people would be as prodigally facrl-

ficed to every luft of capricious grandeur

and expence, as it is at prefent fuppofcd

to be, to the venal machinations of Mate

policy . || Such infamous flattery, could

it

||
Suppofe, fays the author of the Prefent

I)ifcontents, we were to afk, whether the king

has been richer than his predeceilbrs in accu-

mulated wealth fince the eftablifhment of the

pian of favouritifm, I believe it will be found

that the picture of royal indigence which our

court has prefented, until this year, has been

truly humiliating ; nor has it been relieved from

this unfeemly diftrefs but by means which have

hazarded the affections of the people, and fhaken

their confidence in parliament. If the public

treafurcs had been exhaufled in magnificence

and fplendor, this diftrefs would have been ac-

counted for, and in fome meafure juftified. No-

thing would be more unworthy of this nation,

than with a mean and mechanical rule to mete

w'Ut the fplendor of the crown. Indeed I have

found
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it have any effect on a wife and jnft io-

verrign, was fitter for the royal car than

iur public criticifm. The public niuft

coniider moderation as the moft ufcful

virtue in a prince, and that a parliament,

fulfilling its duty, will on no pretence

yvhatfbever i\i(Ycr more money to be railed

on their conftituents than is neceiTary for

their defence, and the decent mncmiri-

cence of their governors.

The diiappolntments produced by the

treachery ofleadcrs, after any (harp, obfli-

nate, or dangerous opposition to govern-

ment, are very pernicious to the freedom

of foclety, by the languor which the want

of confidence muir ncceflarily introduce

In popular exertions. It is fortius reafon,

found very few perfons difpofed to fo ungene-

rous a procedure.

Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent Dif-

contcnts, page ;i,

that
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that I would warn my countrymen fVoni

entering into any dangerous or even vi-

gorous meafures againft the conduct of

their prefent governors, without exalting

a political creed from leaders, who, under

the fpecious prctenfions of public zeal,

are to all appearances only planning

ichemes of private emolument and pri-

vate ambition. I would have them exact

fome particular promifes of real public

fervice ; and be never perfuaded out of

this political truth, That as democratical

power never can be preferved from an-

archy without reprefentation, fo repre-

fentation never can be kept free from ty-

rannical exertions on the rights of the

people, without rotation.

"Burner-Street, Oxford-Road^

May 7, 1770.
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